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Grand hotel , Council Bluffs , reopened Oct. 1-

.Mayne
.

Heal Estate agency , 639 Broadway
George Oliver's case was continued by

Justice Field yesterday for ono week.
Don Bcno Is expected homo next Wednes-

day
¬

from Minnesota , where he has been at-
tending

¬

school ,

Charles Huber , who left for New York a
few days ago In response to a telegram an-
nouncing

¬

the dangerous illness of his father ,

telegraphed back yesterday stating that his
father was dead ,

A man named Flemmlng , who has a lot
ot baled hay on Washington avenue between
Seventh and Eighth streets , complained yes-
terday

¬

that during the night twenty out o-
fthirtysix bales disappeared ,

Dunn was arrested yesterday
morning on the elm r go of malicious mischief.
Frank Najulrslrlnsky , who keeps n second-
hand ttoro at 114 Broadway , accuses him of
throwing a brick through his window.

Regular meeting of Encampment No , 8 ,

Union Veteran Legion , and Ladles Auxiliary
No. 17 , at their hall this evening. Else-
tlon

-
of ofilccrs for the ensuing year. All

member * are requested to be present.
George D-drlll , a Burlington switchman ,

had his hand badly crtuhed yesterday while
making a coupling near Gibson , Neb. He
was brought to his home In this city , and
the Injured member was dressed. Amputa-
tion

¬

will not be necessary.-

Olster
.

Wilson and John Murphy , the last
of the gang that made life a burden for Jacob
Stein , the Lower Broadway Junkman , were
lined $10 and costs by Judge McGes yester-
day

¬

morning. Stein , who was also charged
with disturbing the peace , was discharged ,

Lizzie , wlfo of Christian Longer , died at
9:20: o'clock Tuesday evening , aged 30 years ,

of consumption , after six wceko ot Illness , al
her home , 408 Damon street. The funeral
will tuko place this afternoon at 3:30: o'clock
from Graca Episcopal church , of which she
was a member. Rev. J. E. Simpson will
officiate. The deceased was a daughter o'f-

Ernll Rosch. She leaves two children.-
A

.

branch of the butchers' union has been
formed In this city for the purpose of mutual
protection against dead beats and other pests.
The officers are : President. William Keellne ;

vice president , M. Wclker ; treasurer , C. L-

Neunas ; secretary , Robert Marx ; board ol
trustees , L. Grell , J. Miller , A. Huber , Robert
Budatz and G. W. Drake. The union has
twenty-four members.-

Wo

.

are nskcd every few days whether we
write tire Insurance. Of course we do , ant
In the strongest companies In the world
Wo will not have any but the best In our
oOlce. Lougeo & Towle , 235 Pearl street

roitoxi :

(Ircnt Siicrlllca Sulo nt tlin lloiton Store.
Big reductions to close out lines wo are

overstocked In before the holiday rush. Don't
fall to sco bargains offered In dress goods ,

underwear and cloak departments.
FOWLER , DICK & WALKER._Council Bluffs , la.

The Encyclopedic Dictionary and all art
folios. Brownie books , etc. , bound at More-
house & Co.'s._

Selected hard wood for heating stoves.-
II.

.

. A. COX , 37 Main street. Tel. 48.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap-

.I'KllSUXA

.

1. I'A It A CHAP IIS.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. VY. A. Joseph , a-

eon. .

Born , to Mr. and Mrs11. Gilllnskl , 612
Broadway , a son.

Miss Maud Cavln left yesterday for Dm-
ver , where the will vstlt friends for a week
or ten days.-

'Miss
.

Ada Swan of Chicago and Mrs. W.-
M.

.
. Croan of Lincoln , Neb. , arc the guests

of Mr. and MrsT Henry Swan.-

Mrs.
.

. L. C. Mudge , who has been the guest
of E. Morehousc and family on Frank street ,

left this morning for her home In Burlington ,

Mrs. L. Prouty has gone to Texas for a
visit to her son , H. M. Prouty , formerly
principal of the city school * of Council
Bluffs.

Charley Chester , bookkeeper for C. B-

.Randlott
.

, has gone to Boston for a visit tc
his old home , which ho has not seen for
twenty years. _

Storting Mlvcr.
The celebrated Gorbam Manufacturing

company goods at reduced prices. Tea-
spoons

¬

at 3.50 per set. All other goods
in the same proportion. Engraving free.-

C.
.

. B. JACQUEMIN & CO. . 27 Main St.

The fad and all fads are popular of the
day Is the razor-toed shoo for ladles. They
will be still more popular when the ladles
know that Byers Is giving away the finest
5.00 shoe for 350.

People Not Homly.
The county supervisors met at the court-

house yesterday and spent all day In routine
matters which had been left over from lasl-

meeting.. It had been expected that the
officers ot the Council Bluffs & Manawa Elec-
tric

¬

Railway company would be present for
the purpose of urging their claims to a right
of way along the county road between
Council Bluffs and the lake , but none of then
appeared. An Investigation elicited the fac
that the company has not been entirely suc-
cessful

¬

In securing property along the roat
sufficient to make the road 100 feet wide
throughout the quarter of a mile that Inter-
venes between the two towns. Some of the
property owners agreed In the flrst place to
let the company have enough of their property
to make the dcalrcd width without money
and without price , but later on they rnlset
the price. While this has not knocked the
company out ot the box by any means , I

has caused considerable confusion and wll
take more or less time to fix up satlsfac-
torlly to both parties. The company wants
the matter postponed again until the January
term , In the hope that by that tlmo the
difficulties v-l l have been surmounted. The
board , however , has agreed to spend a lo-

of tlmo next term In hearing the multltudln-
ous cases that are arising under the mule
law , and there Is a fear that things may-
be crowded along about that time. It Is
possible that the railway company may ge
Its matters adjusted In time to have Its pe-

tltlon acted upon before the board adjourn
nt this session.

_
yucor 1cople.

Hound at Morchouso & Co. , C5 cents per
volume only. _______

das cocking stoves for rent and for sale a
Gas Co.'s office.

_
Domestic soap breaks hard water.

Help the I'oor.
The work of the North Eighth Street mis

lion Is still progressing. The school Is gain
lag In Interest and numbers from week tt-

week. . The time has now arrived when w-

are obliged to call upon our many friend
for aid In the way of clothing , shoes anc-

Blockings and underwear. Anything to all
the destitute that call on us so often to-

lid. . All having such articles will pleas
notify any of the following persons : Mrs
I. Miller , C04 Broadway ; Joseph Robinson
112 Curtis street ; Mr. John Love, Mill street
Mrs. Smith , Hazel street.

Davis sells drugs , palnti and glass cheap

I Jamea & O'Kcefe. real estate and Instance
Alnrrlwge I.lctntrc.

The following marriage licenses have bee
Issued by the county clerk :

Name and Address. ' Age
John Jones , Omaha. . . .
.Illnlella

1.

Masscy , Omaha. ,. . . . 1

Julius Fanglewalt , Council lilurfs. 3.
Ida Grlmmelmann , Council Bluffs , . , . . . . , 1

around oil cake 1.20 hhd. at Morgan &
Co. ' * drug store , 134 Broadway.

Typewriter euppllts at Flndley' * , 337 D'd'y-

OH cake , 1.40 per tack at Davis' .

_, .Washerwomen u e Domestic soap,

HEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Inch Interest Felt in the Stone Man

Found in Qnanolla's Sand Bank ,

WELL PRESERVED REMAINS OF SOMEBODY

Nature' * Cn refill Work Shows the Departed
to Ilnvo Ilccn it I'lno Specimen of

Athletic Manhood Wlieii Ho Kn-
cumbered the Earth.-

Illnton's

.

station , on the Chicago , Burling-
on

-
& Qulncy railroad , a dozen miles south

f Council Bluffs , was a point of more than
ocal Interest yesterday , owing to the an-

nouncement
¬

In The Dee that Frank Quan-
clla's

-

sand bank had been yielding petrified
men. A number of newspaper men drove
down during the day and examined the
ocallty and the queer product with con-

siderable
¬

Interest. When the reporters ar-

rived
¬

the stone Image had been taken from
ts sandy bed and placed In a rude box , sur-

rounded with straw , and hauled up to the
louse. The Image Is a remarkably well

preserved cast of an absolutely nude man
of ordinary stature. He reclines on his
back , with hit head turned slightly to the
eft , his hands crossed over his breast , and
tils right leg drawn up and crossed over the
eft below the knee. There Is scarcely a-

part of the skin broken except over the ab-

domen
¬

, where n great cavity has been torn
out. The configuration of the skin Is as
distinct as If It was a cast made from life
with materials as plastic as putty. The
wrinkles around the knuckles and backs
of the hands are Us startllngly distinct as If-

It was a statue carved by a master from
solid stone. The eyes and mouth are closed
and the face Is full and round , and the
checks not at all sunken. The nose Is large
and well formed , although a trllle too thick
to be admired as a thing of beauty. The
neck and Jaw are those of an athlete and
the shoulders and biceps those of n prize
fighter. All the muscles ore full , rounded
and remarkably well developed. The mus-
cles

¬

of the legs were not in a flabby condl
lion when the man was turned Into stone ,

but are drawn up and flexed like ho felt
Inclined to kick at something or other. TIi
feet are very Interesting and suggestive
The thick skin of the heels retains all of the
original corrugations. Prominent bunions
mark the largo Joints of his big toes , anc'
there are still unmistakable traces of thf
old corns on his second and third toes. I )

getting him out his left arm was broken a'
the elbow and his left foot was knocked off.
Otherwise It Is without a blemish , and looks
like a man who might have lain down la ?
night In rugged health and went to sleep
and was turned Into stone by the horrors
of a bad dream.

The locality where he was found Is of greal
geologic Interest. The hills are of most
remarkable formation , piled In Irregular form ,

one upcn another. Beside ledges of ret
quartzlte lie streaks of hornblend am !

gneiss that have for Immediate neighbors
old sandstone and granite. Layers of lime-
stone

¬

In all stages of formation Jut out every-
where

¬

, and mixed with conglomerate masses
of sand and gravel as hard as cement arc
streaks of pure gypsum , while on every hand
are great masses of Iron ore. Half way up
one of the hillsides , fifty feet above the rail-
road

¬

tracks , Is a stratum of coarse sand and
;ravel , so heavily charged with Iron that
t looks llke'a mass of Iron rust. In this sand ,

about three feet from the top of the stratum ,

the man was found , surrounded by loose ,

dry material , and very easily exhumed. The
outside Is , of course , stained by the Iron.
The discoloration does not extend below the
surface.

The petrifaction will be brought to town
today and will bo subjected to the Inspection
of scientists.

Don't Cry Hard Times
Until you see what you can buy with a little
money In the shoe line at Duncan's. These
prices are tempered to the shorn pocket-
books

-
,

rMEN'S FINE SHOES.
The swellest line of men's patent leather

shoe ? ever shown for $3 , 3.50 , $4 , { 4.50 and
.

Men's cork solo shoes , for street wear , for
? l.f 0 , $2 , $3 and $4-

.StacyAdams
.

men's cork soles , 4.
All styles men's good shoes for 250.
Railroad shoes from 1.50 to 250.

LADIES' FINE SHOES.-
Nobby

.

cloth top , razor , narrow and square
toes , welted and hand turned , 350.

Kid , button , patent tip , 1.
Kid , lace , patent tip and heal ! -.xk 12o.
Calf , button , good , 1.
Calf , button , patent tip , 125.
Fine kid , button , patent tip , 150.
Hand sewed kid , nobby and latest styles

2.
Over 500 pairs ladles' felt and plush slip-

pers
¬

and Oxfords , worth $1 to 150. will be
closed out at 50c per pair.-

Hoys'
.

, youths' , misses' and children's shoes
HUDDEIIS-

.Men's
.

felt boots and overs , 2.
Boys' felt boots and overs , $1.25.-

B.
.

. M. DUNCAN ,

28Main and 27 Pearl sts. ,

Council Bluffs , la.
20 per cent discount on all trimmed hats

at Mrs. Itagsdale's.

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for gooc-
work. . Tel. 157-

.OKIMINALS

.

FACE ft. LENIENT JUDOU-

.Pletis

.

of Utility act Light Jail Sentences
Ilurglur Clirlstfellmv on Trial.-

Lelghew
.

, charged with larceny , entered a
plea of guilty In the district court yester-
day

¬

morning to the charge of larceny ant
was given a Jail sentence of fifteen days.

Dick Webster pleaded guilty to an assaul
upon his mother and was let off with thirty
days.Hartcr

, arrested fcr disposing of mortgage !

goods , pleaded guilty , and was sentenced to
fifteen days In Jail.

Hall , Hachwltz and Harris were grantet
continuances until next term.-

A.

.
. Laurldson was found guilty of stealing

an overcoat from J. J. Stlmson after a trla-
by Jury.

Most of the afternoon was taken up with
the trial of the case of the state of Iowa
against Charles Chrlstfellow , who stole two
typewriters from the High school building
The court room was visited by a numbc-
of boys and girls from the High school , wh
were anxious to sea and hear how Justtc
was meted out In a casa In which they wer
moro or less Interested , and some of th
young men In the business department took
advantage of the cpportunlty afforded them
of using their sh.ortthand , by taking down
evidence. It was proved by Mr. Schaeffer
who keeps a tpyewrttlng establishment In
Omaha , that Chrlstfellow called on him th
morning after the burglary and tried to set
him a typewriter. Detective Davis also sad
that ChrUtfellow struck him with the sam
kind of a bargain , thinking he was the pro
prletor of a second-hand store. The thre
finally went to a store at 1203 Douglas stree-
to look at the second typewriter , whlc-
Chrlstfellow had already cold for $9 , and
was there that he was arrested. His parl-
ner. . Harry St. Clalr , has disappeared a
thoroughly as though the earth had swallowei
him up. The case had not been flnlshei-
at the hour of evening adjournment.

, Dourlclus' music house has few expenses
high grade planes are sold reasonably. 11-

Stutsman street.
Dry pine kindling for sale. Cheaper than

cobs. H. A. Cox , 37 Main street , Telepbon
48 ,

Tbo laundries use Domestic soap-

.Ilaril
.

TimeYlctliui. .

E. Huntlngton , who owns a building at 407
Damon street , reported at police headquar-
tera that the building was being occuple
without his permission , and a detective wa
dispatched to look the case up. He foun
two women there , without a thing In th
way of furniture except a pile of filthy rags
In one corner of the room , which they wcr-
utlllilng as a bed. Ono of them had a tin
baby , which was sick. They said they hat
been living with their cousin , a man name
Mclntyre , In that very house. Mclntyre
who had worked for Vic Jennings , left th-
cltr a few davs ago taklnc even-thing wit

Im , and leaving his cousins without any-
hlng.

-
. Illrdlo Oliver , as the woman with the

aby gave her name , lived In Logan until list
ctobcr , when her husband went to the pent-

cntlary
-

at Fort Madison , leaving her In such
financial condition tlinj she was glad of a-

hance to keep house for licr cousin. Cora
ewers , the other woman , gave her residence

3 Woodbine. Both women will probably be-

Ivcn transportation to their respective
omes ,

OMl'LAIN OF Till ! COST Of LIGHTING.-

Itlzcns

.

limlut that the I'.lcctrlo Light Com-
pany

¬

Auk * Ton Much for It * ,

The contract for lighting the city has not
ct been signed , and the question has arisen

vhether the mayor Is compelled to sign It-

t the direction of the council , or has the
eto power the same as In the case of ordl-
ances.

-
. The mayor placed himself on rec-

rd
-

at the last meeting of the council as-
rmly opposed to making n contract to run
or more than two years , but the aldermen ,

egardless of Ills suggestion , awarded II-

or another five years. Now It U claimed
ho mayor will refuse to sign the contract
nlcss ho learns that the council can compel
Im to do so.
The citizens are loud In their complaints

nt the council for affording them no protcc-
ton against the high rates charged by the
ompany. Many are talking seriously of-

aklng out their arc lights and using gat
ext year , simply because the charges are so-

ilgh. . Even at the high rates now charged
or gas , It Is cheaper for lighting purposes
han electricity , and the prospect Is that In-

a year or so the city will be about the only
atron the electric light company will have.
The fact that the company agrees to fur-

ilsh
-

the city arc lights at a cost of $31 per
annum Is an eye opener to the citizens. They
reason that If the company can afford, to-

urnlsh lights for that pries at wholesale ,

hey ought to bo able to furnish them at r
slight advance at retail. While the city Is
paying $81 per annum for each light , the
irlvate consumer will be paying from $115-

o $157 per annum , according as his light
uns until 10 o'clock or midnight. One
Broadway merchant , who runs a 12 o'clock-
Ight , paid $15 a month for threa months ,

13 a month for six months , $11 a month for
wo months , and $12 for one month , a total

of 157. Ho used the lights on nn average
about six -hours a day , and every hour was
paying just twice what the city pays for the
same sort of service.

The council has decided to take no actlot
for the benefit of the private property owner
ami any concessions that are obtained fron
the company ! wl.l have to be secured by the
efforts of the citizens themselves They nr
gradually waking up to the fact that they
are being charged exorbitant prices for thf-

lnd< of lights they have been getting , and
the next year Is likely to see quite a change
n the method of lighting business houses-

.bppuliil

.

Notlcn.
Commencing Saturday , December 12 , wo

will offer our entire stock of cloaks nt loss
than cost price. Walt until Saturday to buy
your cloaks. Particulars later.-

BENNISON
.

BROS. ,

Council Bluffs.

Two Attachment.
Two suits were commenced In the district

court yesterday by parties having claims
against J. W. Dlllln , the Neola merchant
whoso failure was given yesterday. Stewart
Brothers of this city filed a claim of $280 , and
the Kamper , Hundley & McDonald Dry Goods
company the other , of 1250.

Holiday display of stamped goods and linen
novelties at the .

BOSTON STORE.
The elegant display of stamped novelties In

our show window will give you but n faint
ilca of the magnitude of this.department.

Everything new and desirable In the mar-
kets

¬

will bo found there at prices wo guar-
antee

¬

to be the lowest.
FOWLER , DICK & WALKER.

Council Bluffs , la.-

MOKE

.

THAN HAl'trAllD IMPLICATED.

Four Men Salt ! to Ho Interested In Alias
(ilng'n Death-

.MINNEAPOLIS.
.

. Dec. 12. The Journal
says there are probably more arrests to
come In the Glng murder case. From the
flrst It has been regarded as well nigh.In ¬

credible that Harry Hayward , used as he
was to playing for high stakes , a man who
had often bet $1,000 on the turn of a card ,

should enter Into a conspiracy against this
Irl's life for u share of only $10,000 Insur-

ance.
¬

. It has been considered of paramount
mportnnce that the man sent a note
o Miss Glng on the morning of the murder
from outside the West hotel should be-
identified. . The view has been taken that
hls man was a commercial traveler who
md nothing to do with the tragedy what-
ever

¬

, but In such an event It would cost the
man nothing to set official doubt on the sub-
lect

-
of his Identity and purpose In sending

that note at rest. The fact he has not
come forward has Inspired the authorities
with a belief that he had an Important con-
nection

¬

with the case. It has leaked out
that the sender of that note has been Identi-
fied

¬

to the satisfaction of detectives , and
that his arrival Is likely to occur at any
moment.

Hayward had a greater Incentive than has
tiltherto been supposed In desiring the death
of Catherine Glng. The young woman Is
said , on very good authority , to have had
live Insurance policies Instead of two , .and
each of them was for 5000. Three othernersons besides Hayward were In the plan
for bringing about her death , and these men
have not yet been taken Into custody. One
of them IH the man of dark complexion
who- sent Miss Glng a note from the West
hotel on the morning of the assassination.
That no report has been made of the ex ¬

istence of other policies on Miss Glng's life
Is not surprising , for the reason that pre-
sumably

¬

the conspirators are afraid to de-
mand

¬

settlement of their claims. A dili-
gent

¬

search is going on to discover with
what companies the remaining Insurance
was placed , but no trace of It has been dis-
covered.

¬
. Evidence Is now pretty well In

hand that Hayward was the local member
of nn Insurance gang. The plan to murderCatherine Glng was developed by four mem ¬

bers of the gang , of whom Hayward was
one. These four men were In Miss Glng's
room holding a conference with her on
Sundav afternoon , the day before the mur¬

der. The grand jury has finished Its Inves ¬
tigation of the case , but no Indictments
hove yet been found.-

A
.

bundle of clothes which may belong to
the murderer of Catherine Glng was foundnear the spot where she was murdered
The clothes were found under a brushheap , where they had evidently been placedrecently. The shirts presented the appear-ance

¬

of having stains resembling bloodwhich had been washed.

TOf.i.vo run TIIAIX nonnniir.
Sentence Which Miiy IIuvo n Tendency to-

DiscotmiRci the Industry.
TUCSON , Ariz. , Dec. 12.A special to the

Star from Florencs says that Judge House
last night sentenced Oscar Rogers , con-
victed

¬

of train robbing , to be hanged on the
8th of February. The crime for which ho
has been sentenced to suffer the death pen-
alty

¬

was perpetrated on the 30th of lastSeptember , when three men , Oscar Rogers ,rank Arner and John' Donovan , held upthe eastbound overland nt Marlcopa station.They secured about $CO from Wells-Fargo's
box and the messenger's gold watch. Arnerwas captuied the following- day near Phoe ¬
nix , after a desperate light with the sheriffand posse. He was wounded , but has fully
recovered. Rogers was captured near Yumaand was brought to Tucson. Donovan Isstill nt large and officers have about givenup hope of ever tffectlng his capture. Lastweek Arner pleaded guilty ami was sen ¬

tenced to thirty years at Yuma penitentiary.Rogers declared himself Innocent and thetrial resulted as already stated. An appeal
will bo taken. The general opinion of thelawyers of the territory Is that the lawmaking train robbing a capital offense Isunconstitutional and that the supreme court
of the territory will order a new trial of theon a simple charge of robbery-

.lona

.

Fhrrlff * In Convention.
DES MOINES , Dec. 12.Speclal( Tele-

gram. . ) The annual convention of the
Sheriffs' Strtte association was held In this
city today, with President McGarraugh In
the chair. Among- those In attendance arc
Wardens Madden of Anamosa.and Jones ol
Fort Madison , both of whom are ex-r-herlffg
and members of the association ; FherlffuDavenport of Woodbury. Pence of Mrshall
Hennett of Madison , Wler of Humboldt
Gorton of Lucas , Dodge of Green , Lewli-
of Clay , Thompson of Warren , Stoddtll ol
Wapello , Hoyle of Plymouth. McGarrnugti
of Polk , Crummer of Pocahontas , Woolsej
of Webster , Ashfonl of Story , Payn 01
Dallas , Jolley of Clark and others. Thechief topic of the association was the bes
form of original notice. A committee re-
ported

>

several styles and the question wllprobably occupy mueh of the tlmei of the
convention. President McGarruugh dellverec
his address this afternoon. A committee re-port was adopted by which a uniform styli
of subpoenas will be used all over the state

iLiimi iJi umuiij i , _
.7))

Pint of tbo Bioni City Irapbachment Oases
OoncludodllUI!

MANY RUMORS AS TO''JURY FIXING

Two Atnnibem Declared to Ilnvo Mndo-
Kvery llffort to 1'rotcct tlinjAcvuicd

Other lloodtors "May Ilacnpo
the Citizens Commltttc.

'
SIOUX CITY , la. , Dec. . ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Jury In the Supervisor Walter
Strange Impcactinient case 'returned a ver-

dict
¬

of guilty at 3:30: this afternoon. The
charges were obtaining money under false
pretenses , extortion and wilful maladminis-
tration.

¬

.

The Strange partisans had boldly declared
that the Jury would never agree , and looked
confidently to a disagreement. Ugly rumors
had been afloat to the effect that two of the
Jury had been fixed , and , as the defendant
has had previous notoriety as a Jury manipu-
lator

¬

, people generally believed the Jury would
hang. The fact that one Juryman , Mike
Kccgan , the one who was known to be hang-
Ing

-
out for disagreement , had been seen

under the Influence of liquor with Strange
strikers was commented on as very sus-

picious
¬

, and It was known that another of the
twelve good men and true , Juror Haaklnson ,

had openly declared that the Jury should
never convict Strange while he was on It-

.So

.

, although there has never been the
slightest doubt In the mind of the public of
the guilt of Supervisor Strange , there was
little hope of a conviction.

This Is the second victory ot the citizens'
committee , the body which prosecuted the
case. The criminal case ngalnst Strange
on Indictment brought by the grand Jury on
charges Involving extortion and blackmail-
ing

¬

will be pressed at the January term of
the district court.

The cases against the other supervisors It-

Is thought will not be pushed , as most of
them have retired to private life. Strange
was considered the arch malefactor , and his
conviction Is regarded as attaining the ma-
terial

¬

ends of Justice.
Walter Strange has been prominent In

business aul politics In the county and city
for many years. Two years ago he was the
republican candidate for mayor. He was the
organizer of the Central Stock Yards com-
pany , which was absorbed by the Union
Stock Yards company-

.ExCounty
.

Auditor J. J. Jordan , Indicted
by the grand Jury for rAalfcasance , appeared
at the clerk's office today and gave bonds In
the sum of 1000.

IOWA IIOltTlCULTUKISTS.

Annual Mooting of the Orennlz.ttlon at OCR
Mollies-

.DBS
.

MOINES , Dec. 12.Speclnl( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At the State Horticultural so-

ciety's
¬

meeting today the committee on-
president's nddress presented resolutions
recommending that the matter of accepting
the rooms In the state capital designed for
the society be referred to a committee of
three , which was adopted , and M. J-
.Wragg

.
, M. E. Hlnkley and J. M. Elder

appointed. The sam ? cpmmlttec also rec-
ommended

¬

that reports of directors be sub-
mitted

¬

to the secretary of the society on or
before November 15 In ech year and thiit
the secretary carefully 'examine the same
and present In his annlial report a sum-
mary

¬

of the material matter therein con ¬

tained. With respect to the recommenda-
tion

¬

of the secretory for the encouragement
of forest culture In the statothe committee
recommend'ed that the same be referred to
the individual members of the society for
their most careful consideration , with a
view of building up an Intelligent public
opinion upon this subject , and further rec-
ommended

¬

that the same be' referred like-
wise

¬

to the Twenty-slxthi'gencral assembly.-
M.

.
. J. Wrag'g of Waukee read a paper on-

"Possibilities of Plum Culture , " and W. M-

.Bomberger
.

of Harlan read ''nn able paper
on "The Marketing of grapes and Small

Treasurer Silas Wilson reported J1.800 In
the treasury , which Is tied , up In the CUHS
county bank , and the society may bo com-
pelled

¬

to recover from the receiver.
These olllcers were electeut President , M.-

E.
.

. Hlnkley , Marcus ; vice president , J. M.
Elder , Concord ; secretry , J. I. . Iludd , Ames ;

treasurer , W. M. Homberger , Hnrlnn ; di-

rectors
¬

, First district , Samuel Park ,

Ottumwa ; Third , Dr. F. M. Powell , Glen-
wood ; Fifth , D. A. Porterfield , Traer ; Sev-
enth

¬

, IJ. S. Shonlz , Correctlonvllle ; Ninth ,

H. F. Ferris , Hampton ; Tenth , P. F. Klnne ,

Storm Lake ; Eleventh , Elmer Ileeves , Wav-
erly

-
; Twelfth , Eugene Secor , Forest City.-

Imvil

.

Supreme Court Declllont ,

DES MOINES , Dec. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The1 supreme court In special ses-

sion
¬

handed down a number of opinions
today , the most Important of which are :

The state of Iowa against E. A. Walton ,

appellant , Wapello district , reversed. De-
fendant

¬

was Indicted , trleu and convicted
for murder In the second degree and he ap-
pealed

¬

, A motion for a new trial was over-
ruled

¬

and the higher court holds that the
motion should have been sustained on ac-
count

¬

of misconduct of the Jury , which con-
sisted

¬

of having newspapers brought into
the room when It had retired to prepare
Its verdict and rending accounts of the
trial and of the hanging of a rapist , and
for other misconduct.-

In
.

the case of the state of Iowa against
John Nolan , appellant , Marshall district ,

reversed. Defendant was convicted of mur-
der

¬

In the llrst degree and adjudged to Im-
prisonment

¬

In the penitentiary at Fort
Madison for a terra of his natural life. From
that Judgment he appeals. The supreme
court holds that the evidence Is not suffi-
cient

¬

to show the crime was premeditated

Both tbo method and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , chjanscs the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and -cures habitual
constipation. Syrnptof Figs is the
only remedy of its' kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to tlti) taste and ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stojuach , prompt in
its action and trulv beneficial in its
effects , prepared onljrom the most
heal thy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable 'druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

tlDUISVlUE , H. HEW rOKK, H.-

Y.r i "CUPIDENE11-

Cuitr tli * effects o !
eelf yUte , excesses ,
tmr , iorts , impotendy ,
vu.cocele and constl-
patton. . One dollar a
box , six for Ji. For
ale by TH13 QOOU'

MAN DnUQ CO *

Omaha. Neb.

and la Insufficient to substantiate a charge
of murder In the first degree.

Other decisions were : State of Iowa
against Charles Uollermnn , appellant ,
Bhclby district , reversed. State of Iowa
against D. H. Delaney and W. W. Scott ,
appellants , Monona district , reversed. State
of Iowa , appellant , agplnst H. M , Vanvllet-
ct al , Mahs'lm d'Slrlct' , rev rs 0. Btnte of
Iowa nftfunul Uiifilel (JK-cuwa ? ct nl , ftp,
pellanta , Alaha. ka district , alllrmcd. State
of Iowa against Charles J , Zeley , appellant ,
Quthrlc district , alllrmcd. State of Iowa
ngnlns't Fred Oder , appellant , I'olk district ,
alllrmed. State of Ipwa against J. C. Fll-
more , appellant , Shelby county, afllrincd.
State of Iowa ncnlnst John lievlns , appel-
lant

¬

, Johnson district , alllrmcd. State of
Iowa against T , . K Colby , Kossuth district ,
atllrmed. State of Iowa against Grant Cook ,
appellant , Hancock district , alllrmed ,

Intrn M.VMlc Shriller* Moot-
.CKDAH

.

HAl'lDS , In. , Dec. 12.SpcclalT-
elegram.

(

. ) The annual meeting of H-
IKahlr temple , Nobles of the Mystic Shrine ,

wan held In Manonlc hall thin afternoon ,
with over 200 Shrlncra In attendance. The
following olllcers were chosen for the ensu-
ing

¬

year : Illustrious potentate , C. W. Kuton ,

Cedar llnplds ; chief tnbbnn , Austin U-

.Hrown.
.

. Manchester ; assistant chief rablmn ,

C. O. French , Cedar llnplds ; iccorder , Uev.J.V. . Oelgcr , Marlon ; treasurer , J , I , .
liever , Cedar llaplds ; high priest and
prophet , William Klannngan , Cedar Haplds ;
oriental guide , Frank Watson , Vlnton ; dele-
gates

-
to the Imperial council at Itoston , C.-

W.
.

. Eaton. Cedar Haplds ; W. J.'imleson ,

Council muffs ; William N. Dearborn. Stone
City , and Frank Chllds , Waterloo. Ladlei-
of Grace church served supper to the visit ¬

ing Shrlner? . At the meeting tonight twenty
candidates wen. Initiated-

.Toufliliig
.

the Mulct I.iuv.
DES MOINES. Dec. 12.Speclal( Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The supreme court today made a
number of decisions affecting Iowa's mulct
law. One of the points In the case of thestate against 11. M. Vanvllet Is that rem-
edy

¬

by Injunction still exists , and the bur¬

den Is upon defendant to plead and prove
happenings of those conditions which con-
stitute

¬

a bar to proceedings against him.
In another decision , state against Hart let
Grcenway , It WHS held that the distance
lo n church ((300 feet ) must bo measured In
air line , lioth cases presumed ( '
Investigation of points In the law , imd this
leads to the belief that the supreme court
Intends to hold that the law Itself Is consti-
tutional

¬

when that point comes up , as It-
will. .

"CURED11 THBIOCTOR SAID

llut the Soldier SMirers I'rom-
Iltlllrt to Thl ! > } .

"The motto of modern medicine ," says a
writer In the Lrltlsh Medical Itcvlew , "Is pro-

"
It la not nn racy motto to spell , but any-

body
¬

can sco how 'tcnslblo It Is by substitut-
ing

¬

tor the tough Greek word Us English
equivalent , prevention. Let us Illustrate , A
soldier shot tit Vlcksburg was discharged
from the hospital , cured , more than thirty
years ago. Uut the bullet U In his body yet ,
as he Is reminded when the weather changes.
Ills wound weakened him for life.-

So
.

, and attack ot disease may , and fre-
quently

¬

docs , leave malignant affects long
after the doctors say It has been cured. The

Just quoted says that the wisest plan
Is to keep the body so strong that It will
throw off slckncscs of Its own accord. Never
let the pyttcm run down.-

If
.

there Is a liability to lake cold , n dis-
position

¬

to sneeze and to cough , and A stiff-
ness

¬

of thn muscles , you may know that the
bodily forces need stimulating , to meet a
danger so common In this cllmato at this
season. Duffy's 1'ure Malt Whisky Is made
to meet such emergencies. U Is In line with
the most advanced thought of medical au-
thority.

¬

. Prepared for medicinal use only , It-

Is the prince of preventives , I'coplo who
take It to cure slight colds never have rack-
ing

¬

, exhausting coughs. Their voices are
clear , their eyes are bright , and tliclr blood
bounds througli their veins as nature Intended
thnt It should-

.Duffy's
.

1'uro Molt Whisky assists digestion
and thus keeps rheumatic twinges at a dis-

tance
¬

, for the beginning of rheumatism , as
all physicians know , Is In a lazy or dls-

ordercd
-

stomach.

BATH OP BEAUTY
Baby blemishes , tilmplcn , red , rough hand * , and

fnlmnf lialr iircirntrd by CUT-
I.VlArS

.

> (tVJLCl"1A fc'"Ar' M" t cffrclhc kln
|

well 08 imrret niul nuTtc i

of toilet nml nurrcry temp * . Only
cure for plmplca liccnuso only tiro.- tcnllto of Inllnnmmtlou mid clog-

ging of the | orc . Bold everywhere.

for Infants and Children.
" Costorla [ i so well adapted to children that Castorla cures Colic , Constipation ,

I recommend It us tuperior to any prescription Sour .Stomach , ULnrhcco , Kmctjxtlon ,

known to me. " II. A , Ancucn , M. I) . , Kills Worms , glvca sleep , and promotes dj-

gestionIll So. Oiford St. , Krootlyn , N. V-

."Tho

. ,

Without Injurious medication-

."For

.

use of 'Castorla b so unlvcrr.nl aud-

its
several yearn I have recommeixM

merits so well known that It seem !) a work your 'Costoria , ' and tliall rdways continue U-

Joof supererogation to endorse It. Kcw are the so as It bos Invariably produced bcncllclai-
results.intelligent families who do not kco ;> Criteria . "

Wltjln cosy reach." EDWIN V. PAnoES, M. !> . ,
CAELOS MJUITTX , D. D. , 122th Street and Tth , New York City-

.Tun

New York City.

CCNTATO COMPACT. 77 lIunuA' Snucnr , New YonK CITT.

HOW IS THE TIME TO BUI STOVES AID KITCHEN FURNITURE

My prices have always been lower than any other store in the city ,

but now I am going to make you a Christmas present. Look
at some of my prices. A-

$10.OO Cook Stovofor $ 7.5O 30.00 Stool Range for $
12.00 " ' 0.00 38.00-

42.OO
30.48

10 oo " 12.80 33.60
Radiant Novelty Base Burners andElmhurst Surface Burners are as

fine stoves as can be made. Look at the prices.-
$32.OO

.

44.00 BadinntNovolty $35.20-
40.OO

Elmhurst $36.60-
25.0O" " 32.00-

38.OO
' 20.00

Elmhurst 30.40
And all other stoves in proportion at-

CHAS. . SWAINE'S , 740 B'way

*nor.n itixdts. i jnii-
iiOl.lt ItlXti" , r inoyOI'-U. Kf.Vf.-SlirjM ( XI > KI.VCJS-
1'IS.lltl. .

A MKTIl S 1- ItlNtiS-jtiuiv HI firmJ-
SMKKAhli HIXGS-

tT HI ftrmmid HI fids with ooriibmiiJon0-"pJX > NtOflUN

Make your Selections Today.S-

KKOt'U
.

Kt.KOANT LINK OK-
NOVKLT1KS I-

N'SILVER *

M. WOLLMAN , the Jeweler ,

4O9 Bronrtwny.

The HOME BAKER and ROASTER

Is not n luxury , but n necessity. Makes
tough meat tender ; saves all Its iluvor niul
richness ; hakes bread moist and makes dry
bread fresh ; Is easily handled when In oven.

Write for circulars fully describing this ,
and also Mx-bnde! choppers , combination
dipper , frying pan , cake griddle , etc.

Agents wanted. .

CHAS. SCHULTHEISS ,
B13 1'unrl M , , COUNCIL IILUl'l'S , IUUA.-

GEO.

.

. P. BANFORD-
.President.

. A. W. RIOKMAN'.
. Cashier.

First National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , $100,000
Profits , 12,000

One of the cUest tanks In the state at Iowa.-
Wa

.
collctt your builneu and collection *. W*

pay & per cent on tlmo dcpnilti. W * wUl b
denied to ie and Bcrve you-

.HALYTICAL

.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY

C. L Hooker , Pharmacist ,

209 Main Street - - Council Bluffs

GOIO Becker's pnflraocywiin your Prescfipiions.

Sims & Bainbridge ,

In tbo State and I'odural Courts Room
0(5-7-8-9 , SlllUlirt lllock , t.'ouucll llllllTs , IIMVU

Notices
GoUijci ) J3ltiffs * ''"*

CHIMNEYS CLEANED ; VAULTS CLEANED ,
Ud Uurke. at W. 8. Homer ! . US Droadway.-

HOUSE.

.

. OF 5 Oil 6 IIOO1IS WITH MODCHtt
conveniences ; no children. Addrc s E 7 , Uca-
olllcc. .

WANTED , COMPETENT O.IHL FOIl QEN
era ! housework. Apply nt 102 Fourth street. '

WANTKD , HOME FOIl A CHIIL U YEA11B
old , to work for her board. Address Steward
Grand hotel.

MAIL ORDERS FIL-

LEDOur Boys-
What would we do without them we us we mean
for tliey are the life of our business They make us

friends they make us give them bargains and we always

cheerfully give up , We expect six very busy days this
week in our childrens' department some tempting prices
on some "taking"styles of suits for Boys 'Many dainty

patterns that we won't talk about here come and see them

Boys' junior suits in blue and black
tricot cloth , nobby and dressy,
ages 3 to 7 years. The suit
we've been selling for 3.25
special price , . . . . .

Elegant velvet and worsted reefer
suits , 3 to 7 years , regular re-

tail
- 9.50. - price $4 to 5 , They will

go at this sale.for ,

The M. H. Cook Clothing Co1-

3th and Farnam ,

Omaha.


